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LADIES COAT SUITS AND WRAPS
October 14th to 24th

.
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Beginning Monday October 14th and lasting until October 24th we will offer all Ladies Fall CoatSuits, long coats and wraps at a discount of 10 per cent off. Our stock of coat suits is complete nowandwe offer this discount that our customers may buy early and get the benefit of this reduction. Weshowa full line of serges, whip cords cheviots etc., in all this seasons styles and lengths; prices rangefrom $7.50 to $25.00 each. We consider that this reduction should mean a great deal to the trade asour goods are reasonably marked and with extra discount offered means a saving of from $1 to $3 oneach garment. You are asked to inspect our line if interested in Fall Coat Suits or Wraps.*
i
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Boys Suits and Knee. Pants
Our stock of Boys Suits is now complete in every detail. We have the largest line of Boys Suits in f,<>uis=burg with a range in price from $1 a suit to $7.50. We show over three hundred suits in serge worsteds etc.,' and can fit. the smallest to th^ largest size boys. e carry also a large line of small Norfolk suits from .size 3to 8 in all wool and mixed goods. We carry also a large line of boys knee pants in all sizes from fG to 18 andranging in piice from 50c to $1.50 per pair.

Special Prices on Millinery
During- our sale on Coat Suits, wraps etc., we will make reduction of 10 per cent on all
Ladies, Misses and children hats. Taking into consideration that we 'have just received
over two hundred hats to selJ at $1 to $2 each. ^

This extra : eduction should enable everybody to get their hats early and get use of them the entire season. Our
stock of millinery is the largest in the county and as we buy direct from maufacturer, we are enabled to offer you millin¬
ery at a lower price than you can buy elsewhere. We show also a large line of veils, veiling and auto caps.

Godman Shoes
It is a fact that Godman Shoes give
morn wear than aDy shoe made 'for
the same money. Our entire fail
stock of Godman Shoes is now here
and w« invite von to make a com¬

parison of them to ehoes yon see

elsewhere. We carry both the
heavy and medium weight in God-
man every day shoes for women,
misses and children, also a full line
of patent leather, Tici kid and tan
calf for dress wear.

"Queen. Quality"
Shoes

These shoes for ladies are too well
known to try to describe but if you
wont a shoe with style sad vet just
as comfortable when voa first wear
as your old shoes, you will bay a

pair of these "Queen Quality" shoes.
We carry them in all leathers, gnn
mental, tan calf, patent leather and
velvet. Prices range from t2*50
to 14 per pair.

Hand Bags
Our line of hand tings for ladies,
misses and children is now here and
they are beauties. Prices range
from 50c to $3 each. Also foil line
of shell pearl hat pins and waist
Mil..:

16 Button Shoe for Ladies

Ask to see our 16 Button boot for
ladies. We show it in gun metal,
tan calt and velvet. Price $'2.50 to
$4 per paii.

Hair Ornaments
In thin line it will he impossible to
describe the many beautiful things
wn have but if you want something
new and stylish for your hair we
can yupply you at reasonable prices.
Hide combs just received.

Ladies Comfort Shoes
We are making a special effort to
have something that will please and
satiety our customers in a soft shoe
for tender feet. We show these in
all kid and kid with felt tops:* Oar
prioes range from $1.50 to $3.

Boys Shoes
We have mad« tnoro than uriiaI pur¬chases in boys shora foF every day*nd school wear nnd are prepared to
give yon just what th« boyn need at
reasonable prices. Ask to nee our
school «hoes.

Sweaters snd Blazer "Suits
We gr« juBt<in receipt of a largeshipment of sweaters for ladies,misses and children. All color and
and prices lower than ever before.
Blazer coats in naTjr and white, red
and white, and black and white.

You are asked to look through our stock with the assurance that we will at all timestry to merit the patronage so liberally given us heretofore
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